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POLITICAL POINTS AND be unchallenged except by the FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER. RED SPRINGS REVIEWS PROFESSIONAL CARDSPOINTERS. suggestion that if the Legisla-
ture should be Republican the A Delightfn' !tl . at theSenator would be AdamsThe Campaign Goes into Every CoHegW vitt M,unal Mention,Judge" Adams, if you please

Congressman Godwin Will Make
a Joint Canvass of This Dis-

trict With Col. A. H. Slocomb.

Congressman H. L. Godwin re-
ceived a letter Wednesday from
Col. A. H. Slocomb, Republican
nominee for Congress in this dis-

trict, requesting a joint canvass
of the district, and he immediate

whom to name is enough. Correspondence of The Robesonian.

D. P. Shaw, L. T. Cook.

SHAW & COOK,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. G.

benator Simmons at an early

Close of Good Tobacco Season
Movement for New Ware-
house New Building for Bank

To Convert Storeage Ware-
house into Hotel Prepara.
tions for Grand Auction Sale

Week of Prayer A Brown--

Inspect Them.
The "Dueber Hampden Watch Movement" that

we quote prices on below is on. of the oldest and
best movement made in America,

"Kahy's" watch case which we use is known all
over America as the best case mad..

23 Jewel Hampdem movement, New Railway
"Kahy's" 20 year screw back and bezel case, only
$32.00; nickle case, only 127.00.

21 Jewel "Hampden" movement, John Hancock.
"Kahy's" 20 year screw back and bezel case, only
$27.00; nickle case, only $22.00.

21 Jewel "Hampden" movement. Dueber Watch
C.. "Kahy's" 20 year screw back and belel case,
only $23.50; nickle case, only 18.00.

17 Jewel Waltham orEltfin movement, "Fahy'a"
20 year screw buck and bezel case, only $12.60;
nickle case, screw bezel, solid back, only $10.00.

The faculty concert of the S.
P. C. conservatory on Monday
evening was very fine. All the

day will enter the campaigh with
all his eloquence and power on
the stump.

Township On Prohibition
"The People Have Ruled"-Democ- rats

Appealing to the
Record.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 30
Speakers of national reputation
have been assigned to North
Carolina during October, which

All business entrusted to them will
receive careful and prompt attention.Hon. Champ. Clark of Mis-

souri, will speak in the State the Eyed Lad who Rode in the umce over wniteac Uough s store.
9 24

ly accepted m the following let-
ter:
Mr. A. H. Slocomb,

FayetteviUe, N. C.

Parade and Spoke to the Gov
ernor Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
7 Jewel, Waltham or Elgin movement, nickle

will add much to the life of the

music lovers oi our town were
delighted with the exquisite play-
ing by the accomplished young
ladies. We give below the pro-
gramme of the evening.
(a) Gavatte Lemargre.
(b) Priere Boellmann.

Mrs. Hale.
Valse Brillante Op. 34, No. I.

Chopin.
Miss Perrin.

cane, our price only $5.00: New tra watch, com-

plete, our low price only $3.00.

for a descriptive watch circular, address campaign .Democracy is waging Our people are too busy to give

Wade Wishart, E. M. Britt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business given prompt and care-
ful attention. Office upstairs in Argus
Building. 9.10

.VATCHES us the news, but we supposeWith every assurance of success
in the State and in the nation as

4.

Another national campaigner,
Hon. Lee Merriweather, has
been assigned to North Carolina
for the 12th to the 17th.

Developments in the national
campaign during the past week
have no doubt in literal fact con-
tributed to the gaiety of nations,
and in their appeal for appropri-
ate description have been a re-
minder of the language used by

that s a good sign.Boylin's Jewelry Store.

My Dear bin 1 beg to ac-

knowledge receipt of your letter
of the 20th instant stating that
you have accepted the nomina-
tion as candidate for Congress
of the national Republican party
and that you would be glad to
have a joint discussion with me
on the political issues of the day

wen. rroDaoiy the most prom Mrs. A. G. Stafford, of Latta,
17 JEWELS 21 JEWELS -- 23 JEWELS

MADE AT THF. CREAT WATCH WORKS AT

CANTON OHIO
inent feature ot the State cam S. C, and Mrs. Orrie Pitman, ofWo Rio agents for "New England Watches,

the best cheap watch made in Amerioa. E flat Nocturne- - Chopin Sarasate.paign will be the appearance of
Hon. Jno. W. Kern, Democratic Miss .barguhar.

Mazurka Parter.
FayetteviUe, have been on a
visit to their father, H. G. Mitch-
ell, Sr., who, we regret to know,
is quite feeble.

TTT li
Miss Follansby.

W. H. KINLAW,
Attorney-a- t Law

LUMBERTON, - . N.
All business promptly transacted.

nominee for Vice-Preside- at
Guilford Battle Ground, near
Greensboro, Oct. 6th, which isTHE NATIONAL at such times and places as may

suit our mutual convenience. InBANK, Merce dilette amiche Verdi.
w e are giaa to report no seri- - Miss Wade.to be made a great national oc

casion. He speaks also at AshecFayetteviUe, N. cms damage from the recent Rondo Capriccioso Op! 14. Men
flood and cotton is rapidly being delssohn.

Methodist preachers in this State
in describing a particular on-

slaught against Morally Stunted
as "a bomb thrown into the ante-
chambers of hell, to the stirring
up of the rattlesnakes." That
expression doesn't fit, but to
some extent it satisfies. The

ville on the 6th, and on the 7th
Miss Law. Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrence

Proctor.

reply I desire to assure you that
it is entirely agreeable with me
to have joint discussion with
you on the political issues involv-
ed in the present campaign as I
believe the voters of the sixth
district should have an opportuni-
ty to hear the political issues

James U.Hejre Kati Hubay.
gathered. It is being held for
better prices by many, but this
dosen't disturb trade as the to-
bacco money is our main depen-
dence and well deserves to be. The

1 1

during the Piedmont Fair at
Winston-Sale- Mr. Kern is
measuring up to all that could
be hoped for in Vice-President-

timber, and the more he is known

Miss Farquhar. Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,
(1) A Red, Red Rose, Hastings,
(b) The Gate of Tears, Carrie J.President of the United States

has assumed the roll of activeX Bond.the more he grows in public fa honestly and fully discussed. I
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Court.

Prompt attention given to all business.

toDacco season just closing was
the best in the history of the (c) Come to the Garden Love,therefore take pleasure in acceptVet-.-.- -. vor. He is making a fine cam-

paign that will have its effect. market, the estimate being $150- - Salter.ing your invitation to a joint can
000 paid out to the farmers. The Miss Wade,Hon. John Sharpe Williams,
crop is nearly all in, it having Danse Macabre, Saints Saens,eader of the Minority in Con

vass of the district. 1 will go to
FayetteviUe any afternoon this
week that you will designate, ar (Piano Dus)gress and nominated by his State been a fine time for curring and

selling, but more of it was made

EVERYBODY REGARDS A DOLLAR
As well worth making, Has it occurred to you that after you have made it, it
is foolish not to take care of it in the best possible manner?

Deposited In the National Bankoi FayetteviUe,
yonr cash is far sufer tlv.n if you kept it yourself. Fire cannot destroy our vaults
and they oiler very little temptation to burglars. The latter gentry know it is
much easier ami safer to rob a store, oHice or home where money is known to be
kept. Make jour cash safe by depositing it with this bank.

Misses Staples and McEachern.tor benate, will speak at New- -

campaign manager for his can-
didate Taft and given his en-
dorsement to the unsupported
Hearst charges against C. N.
Haskell, Governor of Oklahoma
and treasurer of thenationalDem-ocrati- c

committee. Henotonlytried
to crush this Governor of a great
State without a hearing, but used
the charges against this one
man as a basis of attack against
the integrity of Mr. Bryan and

than ever before and doubtless

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
LUMBRTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.

bern Oct. 3rd. Hon Ollie James, A reception was held in the
riving there on the afternoon
train from Dunn, to arrange the
necessary preliminaries for the
campaign.

still more will be planted nextwho made more fame for him beautiful college parlors afteryear. There is a movement on the concert for the town peopleself as an orator in the Demo-
cratic National Convention than foot for the building of anotherW. A. VANSTORY, President. to meet the new members of theVery truly yours,

H. L. Godwin. tobacco warehouse before theS. W. COOPER, Active V. Pres. anyone else, will make some faculty,E. H. WILLIAMSON'
JOHN LLUOTT,

ts

T. M. SHAW. Assistant Cashier. N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.speeches in the State. Hon. next season, which will be ap
preciated very much by the Mrs. George Bullock and little. 15. McMlLLAN, Cashier.

Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, Mr. Godwin, states that he had daughter Mary Watkins returned
here Saturday after several weekswill speak in North Carolina Oct.

3rd, and Hon. A. O. Bacon,

his party, charging, that "the
opposition to Mr. Taft" was be-

ing dominated by the Standard
Oil Co. This charge brought
back from Mr. Bryan, with the

Miss Vera Blue, of Red Springs,
an interview with G.H. Bellamy,
chairman of the Democratic ex-
ecutive committee of the sixth

McLEAN & McLEAN,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, S, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

arrived Saturday night and spent

DIRECTORS:
J. VANCE McGOUGAN,
W. A. VANSTORY,
E. II. WILLIAMSON,
A. L. SHAW,
H. L. COOK,
W. J. JOHNSON,

JNO. R. TOLAR,
JOHN ELLIOT,

JOHN A. OATES,
S. W. COOPER,

W. L. HOLT,

stay with relatives in Hender-
son. They left Tuesday for
their home in Whigham, Ga.

JNO. II. CTLBRETH,
II INTER G. SMI'ill,
II. Mcl). KOBIXSON,
W. E. KINDLEY,
A. li. McKACllLKN,
VV.'H. Sli i .

c.:j. r ( i i,.,.

State Senator from Georgia, has
been assigned to the State forOct.
5th to 10th. Their appointments congressional district on last Mon Sunday with Miss Ida Blue at

J. D. McLean's on her way tospeed of electricity, the direct
challenge to Mr. Roosevelt to day at Southport,and that it was Miss Earline Coxe returnedW. McLAUCHLIN, her music school at Baltimore,have been fixed by national head agreed that Mr. Bellamy, shouldT. B. UPCHUCRH furnish the proof of his charge, near town.quarters. which the President surelylhe Democrats are taking

Saturday from Montreat, where
she has been during the last two
months. She was very much
benefitted by her trip.

Mrs. J. M. McLain, of Rowimmediately issue a challenge to
the chairman of the Republican
executive committee of the sixthnothing lor granted, and are should not have made without

having some proof, and also land, accompanied her husband
here Sunday to fill his regular
appointment at the Presbyterian Mr. Roscoe D. McMillan leftcongressional district for a dis-

cussion of the political issues ofserving notice on him that the
Democrats proposed to have aeters Shells

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,!

LUMBERTON, N. C
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Build

ing over Post Office.

church. We are always glad to Monday for Baltimore, Md.,
where he will enter the medical
department of the University ofgreet her.square deal, whether the cam-

paign be run by the President or

prosecuting a fine campaign
throughout every township.
They are not trying to run this
year's campaign on past years'
votes. Even upon the settled
question of prohibition, dissen-tion-s

are vanishing. The North
Carolina sense of fair play is
evidenced, as it is explained, for

Mrs. G. W. Lewis, of Wilson,by a private citizen. This, at Maryland.to the Front ! spent last week in town the guestleast, was a small sized bomb, tev. Mr. croom niiea nis regof her girlhood friend, Mrs. J, ular appointment at Raeford
Sunday.

which exploded with sufficient
force to summon a meeting of
the entire Cabinet. The answer

P. Brown. She and Mrs. Brown
made a pleasant visit to Lumber-to- n

and Allenton while she was

the campaign between Mr. God-
win and Mr. Slocomb. Mr. Bel-

lamy announced at the conclusion
of Mr. Godwin's speech in the
court house at Southport Mon-

day night that he would request
a joint discussion between the
two congressional candidates.
The preliminaries for the candi-
dates will be made at an early
date and the joint campaign will
likely begin about the 8th or 10th
of this month.

The many friends of Dr. W. H.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Pope's Drug Store.

instance, by Hon. W. A. Self,
that it has been settled in ac-
cordance with the over-shado- w

Thsy Have Forged Their Way To The McKinnon will regret to learn ofhere.prepared on the advice of the
Cabinet abandoned the charge of
criminallity against Governor Miss Jackson, a lovely young his critical illness in St. Lukes

Hospital, FayetteviUe. Mrs. Mcing issue oi tne times, bhan lady of Deland, Florida, is spendHaskell and dwindled into a fren-
zied criticism of the official acts ing some time with her friend,the People Rule?" "On this

question the people have ruled,"
says Mr. Self, who opposed pro

Kinnon and daughters, Mesdames
Jim McPhail and Flora Cunning-
ham, are at his bedside.

Miss Annie McMillan.of the Governor, some of which
w
'WJ.S'--.

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O'Neill,Death of Dr. W. H. McKinnon.

TOP--BY-MERI- T.

They Have an Unequaled Record
for Accuracy. Try Them and you
will be SATISFIED. For Sale by
Your Live Merchants.

Mrs. J. L. McMillan and daughwho have been visiting relatives

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
3-- Lumberton, N. C.

hibition, and although 1 was
defeated on this question, I was
defeated by the properly express

ter, Miss Rosa, are visiting relain several points in the State of
tives and friends in Bennetts- -Vermont, are expected home.ed will ot the people ot the btate, ville, S. C.The residence of Mr. Silasand with me that settles it. 1

the Governor has answered with
apparent satisfaction and the
most serious one of which he
brought back and laid right at
the door of the White House,
while the final answer of Mr.
Bryan to the President is a gen-
uine Georgia "subinder." In
view of this final answer of Mr.
Bryan's, which every voter

Mrs. Hattie Mcllivaine, ofGriffin, on Ionia Avnue, is . alintend to show that I am as good
a Democrat as any man who Bennettsville, spent Sunday withmost complete and he will move Dr. J. H. HONNET,her sister, Mrs. I. L. McMillan.his family in soon.voted for prohibition, and (humN. Jacobi Hardware Company, Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatRev. T. C. Pace and wifelhe Bank of Fairmont has

and infant daughter and Missmore money on deposit than ever

FayetteviUe Observer, Sept. 30th.

Dr. W. H. McKinnon died in
this city last night as the result
of Bright's disease.

Dr. McKinnon was very popu-
lar in this county and in Robe-
son, where he practiced medicine
with marked ability.

William Hugh McKinnon was
born in this city sixty-fiv- e years
ago and was a son of the late
Murdock McKinnon and Narcis-
sus McDonald McKinnon. He
leaves two sisters Miss Matt Mc-

Kinnon, who resides at the old
McKinnon home on Russell street,

orously) expect to confine
my resentment to refusing
my prohibition friend a drink before and is prospering in every Jeanette Brown left Monday forWholesale Distributors,

Wilmington, N. C.

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

way. it and its clever cashier,Hi Georgia, wnere tney win mane
their home in the future.Mr. Blue, are much appreciated

should not fail to read for him-
self in its entirety, this corres-
pondent cannot see how any one
can doubt that the result of the
national election is already set-
tled and the votes as good as

when he is thirsty, by tell-

ing him he has made it too hard
to get." It is doubted if Hon.

2'J
by our people and we are glad to Mrs. N. A. Brown and Miss
learn that a nice up-to-da- te build'
ing will soon be erected for the

May Brown left Monday for
Lumberton to attend the funeral
of their aunt.counted. The development ofi ii use of the bank.

01 nAHkJtm it rfV t n r w u t ur&a Ann weakness by Mr. Taft is undis
Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,

Pbyslclan and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Buggies,

Cy. Watson has even that much
feeling left, while Hon. Walter
Murphy is entertaining large
gatherings with discussions of
the tariff with as much humor
as if no drought were, in sight,
and with as much fine logic as a

The movement to convert the Mrs. Rachel Pearsall, of Dunn,and Mrs. Sudie Wade, of
storage warehouse into a hotel is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Pearsall this week.
putable, and the Big Stick lies so
completely shattered into splin-
ters that it's only further use
will be as a memento of "Folks

is organized and starting out
well, which will be another great Mr. James Black, of Southport,

County
7-- 9

Office next door to Robeson
Loan and Trust Company.

Office phone 126advantage to the town. Mr, is here this week.nrnr,ihitinr nt thP hPfld nf thp 1 have sand-bagge- d.

Misses Mura Griffin and DixietJ . . ...

Rpnnhlipan ticket, and the omis
Carter, who has made such fine
success even with the old build-
ing he now has, will have chargeat Unionsion of the question from their Successful Meeting Poe, of FayetteviUe, were guests

at the college Monday night.

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

of the new building.School House.

If you want the BEST, buy Tyson & Jones Buggies and
Carriages, made by Tyson & Jones Buggy Co., Carthage,
N. C, The Celebrated "CHASE" Buggies, Carriages, Etc.,

Manufactured by Oxford Buggy Co., Oxford, N. C.

Genuine Studebaker, Lerch and Finch-Whitloc- k

HARNESS.

Every Buggy Must be as Represented or Money Refunded.

What will be by far the hand Rev. Mr. McLaurin visited his
SFJfV Miss Margery McLaurin,To the Editor of The Robeaonian.

platform, it is left where it
pre-eminen- belongs outside
the pale of party politics, and as
the sovereign people of the State

Dr. McKinnon married Miss
Ella McNeill, daughter of the
late Sheriff Hector McNeill, who
survives him, with the following
children: Miss Mary McKinnon,
the well known musician, now of
Hot Springs, Ark. ;Mrs. Cunning-
ham; Mrs. J. C. McPhail, and
Messrs. Murdock and W. H. Mc-

Kinnon, Jr., of Red Springs.
Dr. McKinnon began the prac-

tice of Medicine in Gray's Creek
township forty-fou-r years ago;
later he practiced in FayetteviUe,
Hope Mills and at Red Springs,

C.somest home in town is being 115 Green St. FayetteviUe, N,
hnilt on Trinitv strppr for O T "Uy
Vlnvri nf tha firm nf TMnvH Rrns Rev. Mr. Jopling is COnduCt- -

& Mitchell. It is colonial in stvle S a protracted meeting at Beth
anA will ni n honntu wVipn finish- - d this Week.

We have had a series of meet-

ings at this place. The meeting
was conducted by that scholarly
and most logical preacher, Rev.
Mr. Jackson. The meeting be-

gun on the 3rd Sunday, Brother
S. L. Purvis preaching the open-
ing sermon. He was to assist in

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

in ed.Can Compete in Prices and Terms with any Dealer
Robeson County. Our people were very much

Miss Melville Gibson left Tues-
day for Greenville, where she
will resume her school work.

Red Springs, N. C. Sept. 29,
'08.

Calls answered Promptly day or nightpleased with Rev. E. M. Hoyle,where he resided up to the time
of Lumberton, who recently conof his death. Residence at Waverly Hotel.

have settled it.
The Democrats do not have to

depend upon the race issue to
carry this election. Its record
needs no appeal to any outside
issue to uphold it Though when
the Republicans come around
with their pretensions of regener-
ation and imported respectabil-
ity, it is entirely permissible to
rub some of the whitewash off
by reminding them that they
have a Thompson and a Mew-bor- n

and a Butler on their ticket
as a reminder of '96, and that

The remains will be taken to ducted a successful meeting in
the Methodist church. We willRed Springs this afternoon forFu er k Sob. gladly welcome him again at anyill. time,

this blessed meeting, but that
most dreaded desease, fever laid
its clutches upon him and led
him to his bed, there to languish
awhile. But we hope he will re-

cover and be able to resume his
work for the upbuilding of the
Master's Kingdom.

Brother Jackson carried on the

Mr. Neill Mcintosh, 67 years
old, for many years proprietor
of the Fulton House, of Wilming-
ton, and a well-know- n resident
of that city, died Wednesday

Extensive preparations are beN. C.LUMBERTON,

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

ing made for the Grand Auction

buriel, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-

Kinnon, Miss Mary McKinnon,
Mrs. Ann McGeachy and Mr.
Hector McGeachy.

Suit Against Republican Nomi-

nee For Governor.
Fayeteville Observer.

Complaint has been filed with

morning. He had been in feeble
health for several months.their candidate for Governor, in-

tended to shed character over meeting. He had a packed houseLet Us Do Your Job Printing !
the whole bunch, has sDecificallv at each service and many souls

manifest faith ren of Whiteville, were over this
week to visit Miss Lorena Lewis,

bale oi lots by fenny Uros. on
Oct. 9th. The very best build-
ing lots in every part of town
are being entered for the sale,
which promises to be the biggest
thing Fairmont has seen, with
bands of music and flags like a
political parade. Many are al-

ready choosing their lots and

endorsed the ReDublican national were made to
who has just returned from Baltisa

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. G.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Stor.
more with a lovely supply of

in a risen bavior. ine gooa
people in this vicinity have
awakened to help push the work
for Chist and His kingdom. The
good preacher and members

fall fancies for frisky tolks in all

Clerk of the Court A. A. McKe-tha- n,

by Sinclair & Dye, attor-
neys for the plaintiff, in a suit
entitled "L. M. Andrews vs. J.
Elwood Cox," in which the plain-
tiff alleges that he entered into
contract with the defendant to

kinds of millinery. She will hold
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Commercial Work.

platform, which denounces une-

quivocally the letter and spirit of
our Constitutional Amendment
in the following language:

"We declare once more and
without reservation for the en-

forcement of the letter and
spirit of the 13th, 14th and 15th
amendments to the constitution,

say they are going to pusn tnelt
her opening Saturday and we are
all looking forward with great
anxiety to see which hat is mostgates till sin and

away in this part
battle to the
folly will melt
of the county.

will be ready to bid when the
time comes. There are all kinds
of lots, so nobody need go away
unsuited. Mr. Edwards, a prom-
inent civil engineer of Greens-
boro, is here to do some work
for Dr. Brown in preparing for
the lot sale.

manufacture and sell him a cer becoming.
Quite a number of Fairmonttain number of shuttle blocks ac-

cording to certain specifications;

DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug Store

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of ths

Allen H. Sealy.
N. C, Sept. 29, people are in Lumberton to seewhich are designed for the ad-

vancement and protection of the Barnesville,

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Freeman Prlntino 6o The Kitchin today, and one cer1908. tain little brown-eye- d boy who
that he has complied with the
terms of the contract in every
particular, and that the defend-
ant has violated the terms of the

The Woman's Home Mission
Society of the Methodist church left yesterday so the pony could

be real rested for the parade towill hold services every aftercontract.Lumberton, N. C. day, said he was sure going to
Mr. Andrews resides in west Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Wilmington, N.C.
noon next week, it being, the
week of prayer observed by all speak to the Governor.

negro; and we condemn all de-

vices which have for their real
aim his disfranchisement for
reasons of color alone, as unfair,

and repugnant to
the supreme law of the land.

Hon. Lee S. Overman has got-
ten into the campaign again and
will give his entire time until
the election. The people in reach

ern Cumberland and says that he Miss Emma Rowland, of Lum

Mr. H. L. Cook, Democratic
elector for the sixth district,
spoke at Southport, Brunswick
county, Monday, opening his can-
vass of the district. He will can-

vass every county in the district
before the election in November.

How's This?

societies. All tne ladies are in-

vited to attend. This society
manufactured the blocks m good
fnit.h nnrl in stnorwAnrtof with thp berton, is takingmillinery lessons

had the pleasure ot acontract, but after repeated ef-- recently from Miss Lewis. We are glad
to have her with us.fnrt fnilprl tn o-- tlipm insnptpd visit trom Mrs. Underwood, ot

J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D.,
MacKa than Building

FAYETTEV1LLE, N. C
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. Randleas nrnvidpd in pnntrnrt. and Rockingham, and Mrs. Shaw, of
Wilmington, who held an all-da- y are visiting in Maxton this week

of his appointments should not
fail to hear him. This corres-
pondent heard his speech in

therefore has said blocks still onWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can service which was much enjoyed They will also visit Launn burg

J. W. Murchison & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements,

Stoves, Ranges, Etc., Etc.

109 and 111 North Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

hand and no money or market
for them, and he has been forced before returning.by all present.not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. Mrs. David J. Lewis and child- - C, Sept. 29,Fairmont, N.into the courts for the protection
of his rights.We, the undersigned, have known F. 1908.

Wake county last week, which
was an able discussion of State
and national issues, pitched upon
a high plane, and in all respects
worthy of a great Senator. His

next winter seems to

J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus Had a Close Call.Mr. Cox is head of the shuttle

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. lit.

1-- 6

Mrs. Ada L.Croom.the widely knownblock trust.iness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by proprietor of the Croom Hotel, Vaughn,

Miss.. says: For several months 1 suf

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a

veteran of the civil war, who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me.

his hrm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drutreists. Toledo. O

Willc Ir Prices. fered with a severe cough and consump-
tion seemed to have its erip on me.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal when a friend recommended Dr. King s
New Discovery. I began taking it, and
three bottles affected a complete cure."

I spent much money doctoring for a badly, acting directly upon the blood and

A. Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago, "says
L. A. Bartlet, of Rural Route 1, Guil-

ford, Maine. They cleanse and tone the
system in a gentle way that does you

case ot stomach trouble, to little pur

Would Mortgage The Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2, Empire,

Ga., W. A.Floyd by name,says:"Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured the two worst
sores I ever saw: one on my hand and
one on my leg. It is worth more than
its weight in gold. 1 would not be with-
out it if I had to mortgage the farm to
get it." Only 25c. at all drug stores.

mucous surfaces of the system. Testi

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office ovr Bamk of Lumberton.

Rooms No. 7 and 8.

pose. I then tried Electric Bitters, andmonials sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle, The fame of this life saving cough and
cold remedy, and lung and throat healer
is world wide. Sold at all drug stores.

hold by all Druggists: they cured me. 1 now take them as a
tonic, and thev keen me strontr andTake Hall's Family Pills lor constipaRead Robesonian Business Builders '.well." 50c. at all drug stores.60c. and $1.00. Trial bottle Ires.lion.I good. 26c. at all drug storaa.


